1. Call to Order at 3:03

2. Attendance
   - Services and Activities Fee Committee Chair/ASWSUTC President, or designee: Robin Kovis
   - ASWSUTC Officer: Designee: Stephanie Warner
   - Student Entertainment Board (SEB) Representative: Sauri Garcia/Timothy Duenas
   - At-large students (2): Michael Duran
   - Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, or designee: Designee: Ian Jamieson
   - Vice Chancellor for Finance and Admin, or designee: Ray White
   - SUB Gov Board Chair shall be the Director of Student Engagement & Leadership, or designee: Evelyn Martinez-Ostrom

3. Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
   - Robin moves to approve the agenda for 3/29/21, Stephanie seconded, passed unanimously.
   - Robin moves to approve the minutes from 3/5/2021, Stephanie seconded, passed unanimously.

4. CONTINUED Business

5. NEW Business
   - SUB Manager position is of interest.
   - Student Union upgrades:
     - Cougar card responsibilities – make the card more meaningful.
       - Give students a pamphlet with the card – discount program
     - Make info desk staff more welcoming – staff t-shirts?
     - Pochitas candy – partner with a local busto get some local products in coffee shop
     - Get a large decal that encourages students to get involved
     - Get a hashtag that promotes coming into the SUB for fun, coffee, social, food, etc.
     - Use the TVs more effectively – show TC shows/sports/news/social media feeds/engage the students in the building with question of the day – text in answers (what inspires you/what do you think of DST).
     - Add more mascot spirit in the building
     - Add images of the history of the building

Video recorded minutes: https://wsu.zoom.us/rec/play/-gAP3GAH5PZiTlZjyqP7tb08jnGwfPm7S8XR1koYEzXARB2mJtiwBi_vxmSWybLSzha7Ju1fljFu6a3.2GF_NZoVbpN0NVJ
• Let students express what inspires them on sticky notes or windows/expo markers
• Projector on the wall/glass outside of the building to be a beacon on campus
• Cougify the building! You should know what campus you’re on in the building. Above the hallway is a blank space we could add something to.
• Exterior of the building: music, hang banners on brick sections of the exterior
• Add hammocks outside?
• Students should come to next meeting with ideas for improvements to the building

• WSU IS ROBIN’S FAVORITE COLLEGE

6. **Adjourned at 4:03 PM**